
When using baking
powder it is always econ-
omy to buy the Royal.

Royal makes the finest,
most wholesome and de-

licious food.

BABY SHOW MAKES A HIT

Prize Gmtst of Bouty and Weight in
Ak-Ear-- Oarniral Grsnnds.

SHAM BATTLE A FEATURE FOR TODAY

tSverytltliiK Ik In lteiullnrsn for the
Blprtrlrnl I'nratlt

.Miit w MliHrny Attrnr-tloi- m

Atlilcil (i Hip List,

I PAn.VDK PATBS.
Wednesday Daylight pnrade.
Wednesday Night Klectrlcal pageant
the big featur of th week.

Two hundred little tot lined up on Mrem
parade, and only ono of them crledl

The baby show was ono of the big fea-
tures of tho carnival yesterday. Fond
mammas by the score crowded through tho
gates, each confident that her own little
one was the prettiest baby In tho world.
They climbed the stairway lelidlng to tho
bandstand platform, where the show was
held, and there they anxiously awnltcd tho
decision of the Judges.

It was a new thing for the babies. Thev
tugged at their pink toes, laughed, waved
their chubby little arms, sucked their
thumbs, made goo-go- o eyes at each other
and evldontly thought It great fun. One
little girl refused to be weighed and when
a crusty bachelor serving on tho committee
of arrangements ' asked her how old she
vas, she puckered up her dainty mouth and
cried.

I'riar Winner.
The prlio offered for the handsomest babv

boy, between 1 and 2 years old. was won by
Master Harvey Drayton, 817 North Twenti-
eth street.

Next tho handsomest baby boy, not over
1 year old, was Edgar George Harrison, 'J23

North Twenty-eight- h street. South Omaha.
Tho heaviest bnby boy between 1 and 2

years old, Laurenco Clement. Laurcncnjs
mamma said ho gets his mall at tho general
delivery.

Tho heaviest baby boy not over 1 year
old was given to Master Edward Skinner.
1610 Kynor avenue.

Tho handsomest baby girl between 1 and
2 years old was Miss Leonora Shepard, 1S0I
Dlnney street.

The. handsomest baby girl not over 1 year
old, tho Judges said, was Miss La nun
James 1814 Webster street.

The heaviest baby girl between I and 2
years old was Miss Helen Barber, 2916 South
Twenty-fourt- h street. South Omaha.

The heaviest baby girl not over 1 year
old tipped the scales for twenty-si- x and a'
half pounds and proved to be Miss Myrtlb
Hill, 3104 Leavenworth street.

The handsomest twins under 3 years old
were Herbert and Hertha Schroder. Twenty-fir- st

and J streets, South Omaha.
The sweepstakes prlio wa3 given to

Ablgale Iltckcrby, 624 South Sixteenth
street.

One poor mother said, "My baby has the
most beautiful disposition you ever saw
and I didn't seo why they didn't give It a
prize."

Another said: "My husband forgot to wind
the clock this morning and I didn't get
down until It was nearly all over."

Last night the street Illuminations wero
turned on In full force and the greater part
of the downtown district was aa light as
day. The Illuminations on tho city hall.
The Bee building, the court house and
numerous other prominent structures wero
exceedingly pretty. The street Illumination
Is on a more elaborate scale this year than
last and good critics say that It wasn't
half bad last year.

'Many Frstnrra Today.
The sham battle which Is to taVe place

on Douglas street near Seventeenth street
this afternoon, advance announcement of
which Is made In another column, U ex-

pected to prove a great attraction.
Last night the 'carnival grounds, were

crowded more than at any other tln:o str.ee
the opening. It was an orderly crowd aud
tho big policemen patrollng here and there
had nothing to do but look, yet It whi 1'ot a
dull crowd by any means, .and more than
one pretty young woman will be busy for

Mull's
Lightning
Pain
Killer

CURES

DANGEROUS
SUMMER ,

COMPLAINTS
Bowel Troubles, Dtarrhooa,

Colic, Cholora and kindred ail-
ments, should bo promptly
treated by taklny Internally, a
soon us tho dUcaio appear,
That wonderful euro. Mull's
tlKhtttiiiK laln KUlor. It
cover (alls, and Is safe for child
or Invalid. Got a bottle of It
now and keep St In the house, as
sometlmo summor complaints
get In their deadly work before
you know It. A 25o hmle may
nave a life. Ask your drug-gis-t

or sent by

The Linhtnlng Medicine Co,,
Rock Inland, 111. '

Mull'8 Grape Tonic cures Hick Head-
ache, 8tomscrt Troubles, Heat Debility,
50c a Urge bottle,

a day or two picking confetti off of the
plume of her stylish fall hat.

Now attractions are constantly heliicr f.d.
ded to tho Midway, the most Important of
tno recent acquisitions being an electric
fountain, which made Its first appearance
last night, hancy a column of water thrown
sixty feet Into tho air while the prismatic
colors from ten powerful searchlights Inter- -
mlnsle with It. nnd n tlleht Man la ilirpn
of the beauty of this attraction. It has the
appearance of colored water, but It U only
the tint of the lights. Various pojes of
striking beauty are given In connection with
this electric fountain aud It promises to be
on of the great drawing cards of the car-
nival.

At 0:30 tonight, on the freo stage In the
arena, Katie Ablnger and Peter Chaivaton,
who were married last Thursday by Judge
Vlnsonhaler. will he rrmnrrlpd mi lh. fr
stago In the arena at 0:30 p. m. accord! ig
to tho Turkish faith. In their own country
Katie Is known as "Sultana Al Kadi"' l.nd
Peter Is known ,as "Hadros Karobognc
Hlnn." and tho ceremony will be performed
by "High Sheik Dnralmt." the high priest
who outdated at the Turkish ceremonies
at Buffalo. Immediately following the cer-
emony a Turkish banquet nnd teccptlon
will be tendered the bride and brldivroora
in "The Streets of Cairo."

Arrangements for tho parade Wednesday
night, also for the daylight parade Wednes-
day, are almost complete and all Indltfttluus
point to success. The weather 'now U nil
that could be desired and even though the
carnival Is to bo closed Thursday ou ac-
count of tho funeral of the late Pnsldent
McKlnley, everything goes to Indicate that
a prosperous week will be rounded out.

DINNER AT THE OMAHA CLUB

Hoard of rn Governor Ten.
de--r Compliment 4o .National

Guard Olllcern.

In honor of the officers of the National
Kuuru now in ramn tn. tinnrri nr trrvnta
of tho Knights of gave a com- -
iMiiuciiiurv uiniifir in rnn srarr nnri in am.
cers at the Omaha club Monday evening at

o ciock. me nnair was Informal, no
uuuresies oeing mono nor any program bo
lntr carried nut.

Those piesent ns the guests of the board
wero: General Leonard W. Colby of Beat-
rice.- adltltnnt (rpnural........ . nf ItiA .t.tfl nAn...it. u. Mv 1TCUCIUI
P. H. Barrey of Greeley Center, commander
of tho FlraL hrlffnrtn? rV1inn.1i u ...... c

Archer of Beatrice. George E. Jenkins of
rmruury, jonn u. urown or Wakefield and.... ... .17 t-- n i -. LMnuu o uninnn, Majors Jonn W
McDonnell nnd. npnrffn E nni.ninA- mi ihui,ui5uV vsaftains .TmIIiih M... tvniiou it c a.- . "iinuiii vi a. v, ucurgo .i ,
Lyon of Nelson, A. E. Knickerbocker of

v,n)r. cnapiain or tne second regi-
ment; Thomas Boddy of Nebraska City,
Lieutenants Warren It. McLaughlin of
uiaiiicu, jesse w, renrod or Beatrice, Oli-
ver O. Osborno nnd A. I). Fotterman, hoth of

THROWS DIRTY CONFETTI
George Mclinrletd Arrested for Violat

ing tlio Order Against
Street Glennlug.

The first person arrested for disobeying
the order against the throwing of dirty
confetti was George Schofleld of Twenty-fir- st

and Grace streets. Captain Her ar-
rested Schofleld about 10 o'clock last night
In front 'of the Boston store, after having
seen him pick up a handful of confetti off
of the strcnt and throw It In the face of'a
woman. Schofleld was locked up. Captain
Her said: "It is the Intention of the po-ll-

to prevent persons from throwing
confetti which has beqn picked up off of the
street. Every officer Is on the lookout for
such offenders." Two other, young men.
who had pieces of Ice wrapped In hand-
kerchiefs, which they' would rub In the
faces of passing women, wore warned to
stop the practice or be arrested.

Ame-tc- a Is fast forging ahead In every-
thing. Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Cham-
pagne Is excelled by no foreign article.

SWEDISH AMERICANS MOURN

Grieve Orer IO nf President nnd
Send Message nf Sympathy

to Wife.

WAHOO. Neb.. Sept. 16. (6pcclal.) The
Swedish Americans, In convention at Luther
academy In this city, passed these resolu-
tions: s

Whereas The Swedish Americans are
stricken with grief over the death ef our
beloved president. William McKlnley: bo it

Itesolved, That wo nre In docp sorrow,
ns a nation, because President McKlnley,
whi was on', of the best, most humu'e.
ronsclentlous. g statesmen of any
nation, has fullen a victim at tho hands ofa brutal und cowardly nnarchlst.

That we. by this sad event, are urged to
renewed efforts to enlighten men by Chris-
tian education, which will prevent thespread of anarchy and the committing of
another bloody deed like the one at tinexposition in IlufTa!o.

That we humbly pray for God'a bleinlng
over our people and for the perpetuity ofthe government.

That we srnd this condolence to our
president's wife. Mrs. McKlnley:

"The Swedish. Americans of Nebraska are
all weeping with you."

Graven Home In rlrutrlce,
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 16. (Special.)

Irwin Groves, who tried to commit suicide
at Nebraska City yesterday, has been a
barber in this city for several years. For
the last month be has been selling an atlas
for the Mason City (la.) Sons of Veterans.
No reason a known for tho act.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.'

V. H. Hall of Hastings Is at the Murray.
M. S. Clark of Parker Is n Murray suest.
Z. Funk and wife of Laurel arc at the

MllUrd. ,
I). M. Owen nf Norfolk Is renlstcred at

the Murra.
O. P. Peterson of Grand Island Is a guest

at the Iter Grnnd.
K. A. Storkstncer nnd wife nf NeVraqkn

City are at tht Murray.
Among the Nebraskans registered at the

Merchants' yesterday were: W. D. Ham-mon- d

and wife. Wayne: 'C. W. Hlnks. Alll-anc- ei

Porter Donnell. Kearney: II. Roien.
M:, Al W. 8. Jvolly. W. T.Uentley. Lincoln. A. II. ChaW. Hastings;J, II. bmlth and wife, Greenwood; Giorge

K.a.!1"0'",' 1' Klnchman,
Coffey. Bpencer: OeorarGrlcs. Alb on: v V Hm-- !. w,.7i

Plutto. IS. H, DenMmln. Uruud Island.

TRYING DAY FOR SHAFFER

ProUUiig and Angrj Striktra Eesisge Sit
Office CouUitly.

THREATEN TO FIGHT ON SINGLE HANDED

lleetnre They Will Heed Strike Or-

der If It MncrMee I'nlonUm, lint
the Defeated President Only

l.nusih nt Them.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 16. It was a tur-
bulent day for President Shaffer and the
general officials of the Amalgamated asso-
ciation. Tho headquarters of the organisa-
tion were crowded today from morning
until evening with delegations of Mrlkers
awaiting word from Itho leader regarding
the settlement of "the strike. President
Shaffer arrived In his office early in the
day and remained until 6 o'clock tonight.
Ho had difficulty In seeing all who came,
and finally arranged to sec Individual dele-
gations from each todgc under promise
that what they learned from him was to
remain secret, except when the subject
was brought before the lodge nnd In the
lodge room. The callsrs at tho general
offices were all mora or less excited and
many were deeply Incensed. Many of the
strikers declared they would not respect
the order calling the strike oft until they
were given full particulars of tho settle-
ment. Otherc were calling boldly for tho
resignation of President Shaffer and an-

other class demanded the withdrawal of
tholr lodges from the organisation. The
most worrying feature to President Shaffer
was the presence of newspaper men In tho
headquarters. Ha finally ordered them
from the building. His order was not
obeyed, .but on his promise that nn off-

icial statement nf the settlement would be
given out later some of the men withdrew.
Tho statement was not given out after all.

Nhnffer Minim Pnlillc.
At 6 p. m. President Shaffer left for his

home. He looked neither to the right nor
to t'he left. He seemed depressed nnd
wanted to avoid everyone. Other officials
of the organization busied themselves cir-
culating among the angry men and making
a plea for quietness and patience. They
Insisted that the settlement would not prove
so bad as reported. None of those who did
this work were ready to give any Inkling
of tho terms granted or how It affected the
men on strike. Those who wero finally
permitted to see 'President Shaffer departed
from headquarters looking decidedly dis-

pleased and muttering much against whit
had been told them.

Before leaving his office President Shaffer
announced that he did not think It was
necessary to maki a statement. He said
he was satisfied that none would bo forth-
coming from the manufacturers, as they
had given him assurances that they would
not rtneal the conditions of tho deal. One
of tho officials other than Mr. Shaffer said
It was but natural that "nothing would be
said about the settlement. He added. that
It was galling enough to bo beaten, without
talking publicly about It.

Home Striken; to Kin lit " Uut.
A meeting of the tin workers of the Star

mills was held during the afternoon and
tho matter of tho strike settlement was
taken up. After the meeting the men an
nounced that they had decided to remain
out and keep up the strike until they had
heard from President Shaffer. They addJd
that If the settlement was such as to make
the Star mill nonunion they would refuse
to return to work and would fight the battle
single-hande- d.

The strikers at the Monongahela .plant
of the same company have, taken similar
action. When these facts wero 'presented
to President Shaffer he only laughed sar
castically. Ho offered no commeut.

At the Painter mills the strikers had
taken no decided action on returning to
work. It had been reported ut tho mill
that about a dozen old men bad applied
for work, tut nono had been taken bayk.
The strikers at the Llndsey & McCutchcon
mills applied for work and about a dozen
were The American Sheet
Steel works reported that the old men had
returned at Plqua', O., and at the Aetna
Standard at Mingo Junction, and that some
had asked for work in the Canul Dover
mills. In the first three they have started
to work. In the Canal Dover works the
stokers were not accepted for thi present.
The mill Is running partly with noa-unlo- n

men and for reasons not offered the t-

decided to hold off until Wednesday
be.'oro accepting any of tho old incu

Mteel Hoop Plnnta All (. 'iIiik.
The American Steel Hoop company re

ported of the five plants In Ohio which
wore Idle all operating today. These
plants Included the upper and lower mills
In Youngstown and the plants In Warren,
Glrard and Greenville. These plants are
all union and will remain so. With the
American Sheet Steel company It was
stated that by the starting of the additional
union mills yesterday the company was
turning out 85 per cent of the normal ton-
nage. Defore the strikers returned they
were getting out 65 per cent.

me reports rrom the National Tube
works show that over 4,000 strikers In
McKccsport asked for work there In the
various plants during the day. Of this
number about 2.000 wore employed. The
other 2,000 were not omployod. owing to
the mills not being ready for them. It Is
expected that they will all return to work
during the week.

Tho indications that tho tin workers
will withdraw from the Amalgamated asso-
ciation shortly and form an Independent
organization are becoming stronger. Many
of the more Important workmen are active
In suggesting this course and In giving
united nld to those men who are standing
out In the Star and Monongahela plants.

Out nnd In.
A committee from the rnnnllni-- tnn H.

partment In the tube works at McKeesport
requeued inut oupennienaeni .Moyat re-

instate the twenty men discharged this
morning. He refused, and the couplers
voted to stay out In a body. That de-
partment was running with a Bmall force
tonight.

Two thnucund flv hundred man upni In
on the night turn at tbe tube works. The
nun win do picKeiea. lonigni it is re-

ported many discharges were reported In
other denarfmpnt and thn tnnn in-- ihmu
must go back In a body. Union lodge of the
National and Shaffer lodge of the noston
rolling milt voted to stay' out or go back In
a bodv. SuDerlntendent Avrpn tnM ih.m
he could only treat with them as Individuals.
rue commiuee learned irora president Shaf
fer tnat the men could go In or stay out
and would be recognized hy the Amalga-
mated In cither caeo. It they stayed out
they would get strike benefits. Union lolae
decided to retain an Independent organiza-
tion. Many lodges are disgusted with the
smpathetlc strikes. The majority threat-
ens a local tleup, but It Is not believed
possible.

Million In Wagea l,ot.
As a result Of the strlka In Urk'.i.nn.t

the Wood mill Is nrohahli- - Inn in frifi.port and Delmer Is lost to the union. More
than $1,000,000 was lost In . Al
lows! Nine thousand Ave hundred tube men
out nve weeks, iift.ooo; son men out eleven
weeks, $165,000 ; 700 Delnisr men out nine
weeks, !0.0O0; total, Jl.005.000.

Tne report rrom Wheeling tnnih v- -

"The settlement of the steel ttrik with.
out giving publicity ,to the terms of agree,
ment has resulted in a rather chaotic state
of affairs here. At th; Rlvsrslde and Bel.

lalro mills there has been no compliance
with President Shaffer's order to return
to work. The Aetna Standard will bo an
Association mill and will start Wednesday.
Ten mills at the Laughlln plants In Martin's
Ferry started today and more will be
started tomorrow. The Riverside and nel-lal- ro

workmen were organized after the
strike staVtcd. At the former District Vice
President Walter Larklns has advised
asalnst going to work until the situation Is
definitely understood . Bcllalrc men sent a
delegation to the Amalgamated association
headquarters In Pittsburg today and on
their return Chairman Davis stated on the
authority of President Shaffer that the Bel.
Ialre mill would start as a union plant.

Newcastle, Pa., reports that the Shen-ng- o

tin Mills were tonight ordered to re-
sume operation tomorrow morning. This Is
tald to be because the men at tho Monon-
gahela and Star mils at Pltsburg refused
to go to work on tho basis on which the
strlko was settled.

MEMORIAL 'SERVICE PLANS

Omahn Will lime HIB Merlin on
l)n at President McKlnley'a

Kunernl.

Mayor Moores held a conference yesterday
afternoon with Rev. C. S. Sargent, Rev. J.
M, Ross and sevoral other pastors concerning
the memorial services to be held In tho
tent used by tho Bcllstcdt band. In case
the tent can be secured It will be erected
on Its original location on the corner of
Capitol e and Fifteenth tttrent.

It was originally Planned to hold Ihs
services in the carnival grounds, but on
account of the uncertainty of the weather
It Is thought best to mako other arrange
ments. In case the tent cannot be secured
Boyd's theater or somo church will be
used. Thomas J. Kolley will havo charge
of the vocal music. Ho will secure
choir of twenty voices and will prepare
four selections. "Nearer, My God, to Thee.'

iicau ninaiy Light ana "America" are
three songs which will be sung.

Twenty or twentyflve representative men
will be asked to deliver ad-
dresses. The following are among those
who will to asked to speak: Ulshop-Coa- d

jutor Williams, Rabbi Abram Simon,
Father Dowllng. Rev. K. F. Trefz, General
Jonn c. Cowln, City Attorney W. J. Con
ncll, Hon. J. M. Woolwortb, Henry W.
Yates. Hon. James E. Boyd, Hon. E. Rose-wate- r,

Itev. John Albert Williams, O. M.
Hitchcock, F. W. Kd!ogg, George F. Bid-wel- l,

Senator J. H. Millard, Rev. Hubert O.
Herring. Hon. John N. Baldwin. General

F Mandcrson, Major R. 8. Wilcox,
Judge W. W. Keysor, Judge W. H. Munger,
itev. a. u. Hirst.

The oxerclces will be held at the same
hour In tho afternoon as the funeral serv
ices In Canton.

Wnrnlntc.
Imitations of our Budwclser Label have

again entered some markets and complaints
that Inferior beers arc being substituted
for our Budwelscr have been received. We
are compelled for our own protection to
puDllsh a warning to the public. Our Hud
weiser is sold under the one well known
label, bearing that name, and tho word
liudweiser" appears Upon overy cork. Sub

stltutlon of one beer' for another, and de
ception of every kind, Is Impossible If the
consumer is on the alert.

Anheuscr-Blisc- h Brewing Assn
Orders promptly nilcd by George Krug.

manager Anneuscr-uusc- h branch, Omaha.

WADE MONUMENT DEDICATED

Ceremony at Getlyfbursr Marks Krnl-flo- n

of IoTarinller Corps'
Patriotic .Work.

t y

GETTYSBURG, Pa.. Sept. 16. The dedlra-tlo- n

of the Jenny Wade monument took
place today In the National cemetery hero.
The monument was erected by the Women's
Relief corps of Iowa to the memory of the
only woman killed during the battle of
Gettysburg. The shaft Is twelvo feet In
height and Is surmounted by a fine statue
of Jennie Wade.

Tho inscription on tbe face of the monu-
ment Is:

JENNIE WADE.

Killed July 3. 1,B3. Whllo Mak-
ing Brend for Union

Soldiers.

On the opposite side appears:
Erected by the Women's Relief Corps of

Iowa, A. D. 1W1.

The Wade family motto, "Whatsoever God
wllleth must be, though a nation mourns,"
Is on the third side and on the remaining
side the simple epitaph, "She hath done
what she could."

Those who took part In the program are
all Iowa women: Mrs. Sadie H. James nf
Centervllle, department president; Georgia
B. Worke of Davenport, Mrs. Colonel
Springer, Mrs. Christian Snyder and Mrs.
Georgia Wade McClellan of Oenlson. a sla-

ter of the dead girl; Mrs. Margaret F. Hln-ma- n,

Mrs. Joan Allen of Davenport, treas
urer, and Miss Stella Hoppe of Iowa Falls.

Seasonable Fashions

3925 Umbrella Drawara, I

22 to 32 waait.
Woman's Umbrella Drawers, 3925 Com

fortably fitting undergarments, that are
ample at the same time that they are well
shaped, arc essentials to every woman's
wardrobe. The umbrella drawers
Illustrated fulfill nil the requirements nnd
will be found satisfactory In every way.
As shown, the materia) Is cambric, with
edging and Insertion of German Valen-
ciennes lace, but needlework can be sub-
stituted aa trimming, or (he frill can be
made from embroidered flouncing, whllo
muslin, long cloth and nainsook are all cor
rect and all used for the garments them
selves.

The leg portions are wide, without being
Loverfull and are carefully shaped. The

frill Is deep and amply full and Is Joined
to the lower edges. The yoke Is narrow,
pointed at tho front and can be drawn uo
to the required sUe by means of tapes In-

serted at the back.
To cut these drawers for a woman of me

dium size 3K yards of material 36 Inches
wide will be required, with 6 yards of
lace edging, 4H yards of Insertion and 3
yards of beading to trim as Illustrated,

The pattern 3935 is cut in sizes for a 22.
24, 26, 28. 30 and waist measure.

For hn accommodation of Th na ...4.
era these patter-is- , which usually retail at
from 21 a 50 -- ents. will b fnrnlhrf . t .
nominal 10 cents, which covers all
expense, in oraer to get any pattern en-

close 30 reals, give number and name of
pattern wanted tnd bust measur. Aitnw

bout ten days from date of your Utter
oerore beginning to look for the patters.
Adiress, pattern Department. Omaha B.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

load Maturity Engages ths AtUntion of
th City Council.

PROBABLE NECESSITY OF REFUNDING

ItonrH nf Kdncntlnn llrferi Itluh
School rtnllriliiK Two Attornej

Kmnlnyrd to ln mtlRnte
Itonrd.

A meeting of tbe city council s held
last night, the feature belnf,' the considers
tlan of bond maturities. According to i

statement submitted by City Treasurer
Koutsky there will be due at the stato fiscal
agency In New York on October 1, IS4.3SO,

Of this sum there Is scarcely $2,000 on han
to meet the obligation. In order that th
matter might be tuoro fully discussed hy
the finance committee It was allowed to lay
over until tonight, when nn adjourned
meeting will be held for the purpose o
taking action In order that the treasure
may make provision for taking up the bond
falling due.

It will be necessary, eo It Is stated, to
Issue refunding bonds for the amount and
this, under tho new charter, can be done
without a vote of the people, the coumil
naving tne power to authorize such an
Issue. Tho bonds for Improvement districts

' wnera ,nero nai beu no litigation will be
floated at 6 per cent Interest, but In tho
disputed districts, those having been do
dared Illegal by the court, general Indcbt
edness bonds will be Issued. These general
bonds will bear 4 per cent Interest, as this
Is all the charter allows. On the Twenty-fourt- h

street paving alono there Is J20.000
coming due and about $1,100 curbing. Other
districts in dispute will be Included In this
Issuo of general bonds. For the 6 per cent
bonds the flnance committee expects to se-

cure a premium, but It Is thought that
there will bo no great demand at this time
tor 4 per cent South Omaha bonds

There will bo no altcm.pt on tho part of
the city at 'this time to borrow money for
these payments, as It Is thought that the
refunding bonds can be sold

The proposition of Mrs. Minnie Oliver to
settle her claim against tho city for $1,600
was referred to the city attorney and
finance committee. Mrs. Oliver has a Judg
ment against the municipality for $2,460,
which has been standing some time,

A communication was read from nn attor
noy In Sarpy county regarding Mud creek
sewer. This matter has been gone over so
often that It has got to be a standing Joke
In the council. One member suggested that
the note be referred to the managers of the
corporations who use tho sewer, but ns
there was no second It went to the Judiciary
committee.

Property owners on Twenty-fourt- h street
from A to Q street will be compelled to lay
permanent eldewalks. This Is another old
story, but Acting Mayor Adklns brought the
matter up again last night nnd the proper
resolutions were passed

Sixty new registration books, to cost $50.
will bo printed, as tho council Issued the
order with the sanction of tbe acting
mayor.

Attorney A. L. Sutton asked that the
Louis Huttor Judgment of $180 bo paid at
once In order to avoid any more law suite
and tho accumulation of more Interest.
There Is now $67 due Hutton on Interest
on this Judgment. The finance committee
and tbe city attorney will look Into the
matter and report at a future date.

Charles Wehner put in a claim for lloo.
alleging damages to his horse, buggy and
nimseir ny reason of a washout on Thirty-secon- d

street. The streets and alleys com-mltt-

will take Mr. Wchner's claim under
advisement.

An ordinance was passed compelling cer
tain railroads to maintain electric lights
at crossings within the city limits. The
ordlnanco providing for the grading of E
street from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h

streets was sent to tho city attorney for
nis approval and consideration.

Steps wero taken to havo the city ordi
nances rovlscd and at the suggestion of
Vansant, Attorney H. L. Cobn was em- -
ployed to do the work at a cost not to ex-
ceed $200.

The city clerk will at once advertlso for
bids for the purchase of $18,360 worth of
certificates of 'Indebtedness. Bonds wero
submitted by Street Commissioner Clark,
City Prosecutor Henry C. Murphy and San-
itary Inspector Jones. These were referred
to the finance committee.

Adjourned until 7:30 tonight.
Board Defer Dnlldlns.

This resolution offered by Loechner was
adopted by tbe Board of Education at Its
meeting last night: "In view of the fact
that some of our citizens have declared
their Intentions to prevent any attempt
on the part of the board to provide a suit
able High school building for the needs of
our pupils I move you that the propositions
to erect a High school at this, time bo tem
porarily postponed and that all bids re
ceived for the erection thereof be rejected
and the enclosed checks returned."

Before tbe adoption of the resolution J.
Breen, attorney for the board, gave a

lengthy opinion . He said that It was unfor
tunate for the patrons of tho schools, but

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant niothod and beneficial

effects ut the well known remedy,Sybup or Fios, manufactured by the
California Fin Sykup Co., illustrate
the valueof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative aud presenting
them in the form most refreshing to tho
taatei and acceptable to tho system. It
is the ono perfect strengthening laxa-fleasln- ff

tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and feverr
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per.
manently. Ita perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and Its acting on the kidneys,
Ilrer and boweln, without weakening
or irritating them, make It the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they nre pleasant to thetaste, but thu medicinal qualitienof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Cauforku Fio Kvnup
Co. only. In order to get iti beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remember tho full nameof tho Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AX fRANCISCO, CAX
lauTsvxxxJE, xrr, rrxw tobx, k. t.PWMte trail Prufi-Uta-

. --Price Me r betlift
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Kirk's latest soap is Jap Rose.

A result of 62 years' experience.
Transparent perfumed -- - made of

pure vegetable oil and glycerin.
Their ideal of a Toilet Soap.

Jap Rose
Soap

Other good toilet soaps cost 25c.'
Jap Rose costs a dime.

The difference is simple extravagance;
for no cost or skill can produce a better
oap than Jap Rose. c

the law did not permit of the erection of a
school building unless thcr was money on
hand to pay the cost. He further ndvlsod
tho board to abandon the matter for tho
time being. Tho suggestions of tho attorney
were heeded and the board adopted the
Loechner resolution.

Quite a number of the members of the
Taxpayers' league were present, but the
action of the board In adopting Loecbner's
resolution put a stop to all argument on
that question.

Tho attention of the board wns called.
by Superintendent McLaln, to tho destruc
tion of property nt tho schoolhouses dur-
ing vacation. On this account extra sup-
plies will be needed, frof. McLaln sug- -
gestcd that tho grounds about the various
schools bo Improved. As tho expense will
not do great It Is thought that this work
will be done.

Additional rooms for the accommodation
of pupils In Albright, Mella's and at the
Lincoln school are needed nnd the bulldlnes
and grounds committee will look after this.

Mr. Loechner presented a resolution on
the death of President McKlnley. which
was unanimously adopted and at his sug
gestion the Bchools will be closed on Thurs-da- y.

Nellie Walsh, Miss Maud O'Neill and
Elsie Montgomery were transferred from
the assigned list to the permanent list.
The Misses Nelson, Galbralth and Clark
were placed on the assigned list.

A soventh grade school will bn esinh.
llshed In Albright. The board also dclded to
rent a piano for tho Corrlgan school.

Miss Fitzgerald. Miss Uonrov and Mr.
Clauson wero given until next Monday night
In which to present suitable certificates
of competency to the board.

Two Attorney Employed.
Member of the Taxnayera' leaniA h.v.

raised a fund for the employment of help
In the proposed Investigation of the rtn.ird
of Education. W. C. Lambert and A. H.
Murdock have been secured as attorneys
10 iook alter the Interests of the leaeuo
and an expert to check the books Is In view.
It Is proposed by tho league to have tho
books checked for the past twelve months
and a notation made of all seemingly ox- -
iravagant expenditures, when tho expert
reports these notations will be Investi-
gated and If there Is cause for action It
Is stated that tho attorneys for tho league
will bo Instructed to prepare evidence in
shape to be used in the courts or before
the grand Jury. It Is asserted that the
leagUe now has some evidence of extrava
gance which has been turned over to the
attorneys In question.

Artklne Standi Put.
Although notice was served on Saturday

to six saloon keepers that they must come
In by Monday noon and pay the license feo
of $1,000, there was only one response
and that was from the saloon at 2602 N
street. In looking over the list given to
tho chief by Acting Mayor Adklns It was
found that an error In numbers had been
made In two Instances. While Investigat
ing this matter the chief of police found a
saloon not on record. Last night Mayor
Adklns said that be proposed to proceed
at onee and close every saloon not pro
vided with a license. Steps toward .this
end will be taken today. Tho 11,000 paid
In yesterday goes to tbe school district
funds.

Ilrpablleaii Candidates.
Three republicans are In Ihe field for

the nomination for couuty commissioner

he Ba- ll-
Will bo hold on Krhlny of this wcefc-H- nvo

you your bnll shoes yet? Drex L.

Shooinan lias n much liner lino of lmll
shoos nml slipper than evor patent
leather oxfonls and strap slippers pat
ent leather lace or button shoes with tho
now dull kid tops tho very swellest of
swell shoos tlio now high hool with
tho Spnnlsh arch that gives tho foot that
charming appearance so much admired
Our stool; Is so largo that wo can glvo
a perfect tit In nuy of tho mnny stylos.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
New Kail Catalogue Xayv Ready.
Uuaha'a ho Hod..

FARM AM HTItKBT.

Special Bargains

In Columbia Ciraphaphones fRO.OO ma
chines go nt U5 per cent discount We
havo n fow of these elegant talking
machines ou hnnd which wo took In

trado on pianos duriug our sale some
of them arc as good ns new Wo will
close thorn out this week nt 2.1 per cent
discount This Is a great opportunity
to got a fine mnchlno cheap Wo soil on

mall payments.

A. HOSPE,
Muiirui Art. I5I3-I5I- 5 Diuclai.

1

j for the Kourth district. They are C. C.
Stanley, Walter Slalo nnd Councilman Au-
gust Miller. All nre well known to resi-- I
dents of South Omnhn nnd It Is stated that

(any one of the trio would give tho demo-- i
erotic nominee a hot race. George Mc- -
Ilrlde, the South Omaha candidate tor

I sheriff, has requested that tho various ward
clubs meet on Wednesday night for tho
purpose of deciding whether or not ho shall
be permitted to nanio the delegation to tho
county convention,

i

.Mimic City Gossip.
While still seriously III Mrs. W. L. Hoi-lan- d

wns reported somewhat better yes-
terday.

Work on the went approach lo the pon-
toon bridge landing wum begun yesterday.

The steamer Henrietta Is now tied up nt
Ferry park and will, It Is stated, pass tho
winter there.

W. S. Cook, city plumbing Inspector, has
gono to Casper, Wyo to look after bis
mining Interests.

The Union Stock Yards will bo closed inThursday, but nil stock arriving will bo
cared for tho samp iih on holidays.

Street Commissioner Clnrk nnd Sanltarv
Inspector Jones havo re turned from nit
eastern trip. While itwny they visited the
lluffalo exposition.

It was stated last night that the eiitlroheutlng plant In the city lmll building wan
to be Kone over' by experts nnd placed In
flrst-cla- ss condition.

Sheep receipts at tho yards yesterJay
numbered nearly 11.000 lieud. being tlm
Inrgest number received In nny ono dav
since the middle of April. Klnco Jnnuarv 1
of this year "W.Ofi" head of sheep have been
handled ut the yards here.

Put your stomach, liver nnd blood In
healthy condition and you can, defy disease.
Trlckly Ash Hitters Is a successful sys-
tem regulator.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A telegram from Lincoln to n. F. Hodlnsays that" fifty of tho grocers of that city
will bp present at tho grocers' convention
Wpdnemlay nnd Thursdny. Tlio local roni-mltt-

Is preparlpK to entertain UX) people
at the reception und Informal banquet nt
the Commercial club Thursdny evening "t
6 o'clock.

Walter Urown was arrested .arly lastnight near Fifteenth and Howard strectiby Olllcers Sowith und Urban on com-
plaint of A. M. Ontewood. Twenty-secon- d

nnd Izard streets. Gatcwood nssnrtK that
Ilrown stole n coat tiponlnB to him from
a -- oomtng houso on Sixteenth street, nrown
wan wearing the Coat when arrested. Hisays he purchased It In Chicago.

Syringes
of all descriptions. A complete stock
al very low prlcei

This Instrument, with two hard rub-b- er

pipes. Doc postage, 10c.

The H. J. Penfold Co.
Mestleal and Surgical Sappllra.

1408 FAtlNAM ST., OMAHA, NEW.
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